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Various statements in this presentation constitute forward looking statements for the purposes of the safe harbor provisions under The Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.  
Actual results may differ materially from those indicated by these statements as a result of various risks, including those risks more fully discussed in our securities filings with the SEC. 

• The TOPAZ trial is sponsored by Scholar Rock, a biopharmaceutical company developing 
and investigating apitegromab in a clinical development program for the treatment of Spinal 
Muscular Atrophy (SMA).

• Apitegromab has not been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the 
European Commission, or any other health authority.

• The safety and effectiveness of apitegromab have not been established.

• George Nomikos, MD, PhD is an employee and shareholder of Scholar Rock, Inc.
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Disclosures & Disclaimers
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• Current SMN targeted treatments have shown improvements in motor function; however, unmet need 
remains.1

• Inhibition of myostatin (an important negative regulator of skeletal muscle growth) has the potential to 
improve muscle function in patients with SMA.2,3

‐ Apitegromab is an investigational selective inhibitor of myostatin activation. 
‐ TOPAZ, a phase 2 trial (NCT03921528) of apitegromab reported safety and positive efficacy motor function endpoints 

in patients  with Types 2 and 3 SMA at 12 months.4

• 24 Month data from the Extension period of TOPAZ will be presented by Dr Crawford, Friday, June 17 in the Clinical 
Drug Development Session.

• Patients with SMA typically experience adverse quality of life (QoL) impacts.

• Evidera aims to gain insights into potential treatment benefits by collecting/analyzing the patient’s and 
caregiver’s qualitative observations in addition to the Quality of Life Assessments utilized during 
apitegromab treatment in the TOPAZ trial through 24 months.

‐ Signs/symptoms prior to and after the trial (e.g., breathing, ability to clear lungs, respiratory infections, swallowing, 
fatigue, mobility, balance, muscle tightness, communication, urinary/bowel, skin, etc).
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EVIDERA Qualitative Study Background

*Baseline data was collected retrospectively; 1. Bowerman M, et al. Dis Model Mech. 2017;10(8):943-954; 2. Long KK, O'Shea KM, Khairallah RJ, et al. Hum Mol Genet. 2019;28:1076-1089. 
Available:https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30481286/ 3. Pirruccello-Straub, et al. Sci Rep. 2018;8:229. 4. Place A, et al. Eu J Neurol. 2021;28(Suppl1) 207–334:(EPR-184). 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30481286/
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TOPAZ Phase 2 Trial Design, Including Open Label Extension Periods: 
Three Cohorts to Identify Therapeutic Opportunities
All SMA Types 2/3, cohorts defined by age and ambulatory status at time of enrollment

*Excludes one patient from Cohort 1 who discontinued from the trial; 57/58 Completed Treatment Period and Enrolled in Extension Period A; 2 Withdrew Consent 
in Extension Period A; 55 Completed Extension Period A and Enrolled into Extension Period B Place A, et al. Eu J Neurol. 2021;28(Suppl1) 207–334:(EPR-184). 

Ambulatory Ages 5-21 Cohort 1

NonAmbulatory ≥ Age 2 Cohort 3

NonAmbulatory, Ages 5-21 Cohort 2

Mean Hammersmith Change from Baseline 

12-month q4w apitegromab therapy until primary efficacy endpoint: 52- Week Extension Periods 
A, B, C 

20 mg/kg apitegromab

57 Patients* 
Opted Into

Period A
All cohorts-
 20 mg/kg

Period B Period C

• Type 3
• Apitegromab or nusinersen + apitegromab (20 mg/kg IV q4w)

• Type 2; had started SMN targeted therapy before age 5
• Apitegromab (2 or 20 mg/kg IV q4w) + nusinersen

• Types 2/3; had started SMN targeted therapy at or after age 5
• Apitegromab (20 mg/kg IV q4w) + nusinersen

Day 728-Day 1092Day 364-Day 728 Day 1092-Day 1456
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TOPAZ Showed that Apitegromab was Associated with Motor Function 
Improvements in Nonambulatory Patients with Types 2 and 3 SMA after 12 
Months of Treatment1

*ITT, Intent to Treat population; †Treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs) are defined as AEs that start after the first dose of study drug or start prior to the administration of study 
drug and worsen in severity/grade or relationship to investigational medication after the administration of study drug. TEAE rates are across all patients in TOPAZ trial; CI, Confidence 
Interval; HFMSE, Hammersmith functional motor scale expanded; mo, month; RULM, Revised upper limb module. URTI, upper respiratory tract infection. 1. Data on File, ScholarRock. 2. 
Rouault F, et al. Neuromuscul Disord. 2017;27:428-38. 3. Coratti G, et al. Muscle Nerve. 2019; 59: 426–430.

Primary endpoint: Mean 
Change in HFMSE at 12 mo

(95% CI):

Secondary endpoint: 
Any point change in 

HFMSE

Secondary endpoint: 
Mean Change in RULM at 

12 mo (95% CI):

Secondary endpoint: 
Any point change in 

RULM

Increase of 3.6 
(1.2, 6.0)

72% (23/32) 
achieved ≥1 pt

42% (13/32) 
achieved ≥3 pt
HFMSE change

Increase of 1.3
(0.2, 2.3)

48% (15/31) 
achieved ≥1 pt

40% (12/31) 
achieved ≥2 pt
RULM change

Non-
ambulatory 
Types 2 & 3*

• Five most frequently reported TEAEs†: headache (24%), URTI (22%), pyrexia (22%), cough (22%), and 
nasopharyngitis (21%)

• Incidence and severity of AEs were consistent with the underlying patient population and nusinersen
Safety
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• Protocol
‐ Evidera stand-alone qualitative interview study protocol that included a semi-structured interview guide. 

• Site Contracting
‐ Evidera entered into stand-alone contracts with TOPAZ sites.
‐ Up to 15 participants (TOPAZ patients or their caregivers) from six US sites were invited after trial 

initiation to participate in a telephone interview about patient experiences at baseline and at 
approximately 24 months after trial initiation.   

• Ethics Review
‐ The protocol was submitted to a central IRB for approval (Advarra) and to local IRBs, as needed.

• Analysis 
‐ Qualitative data (transcripts) are analyzed using a software called ATLAS.ti that helps organize data by 

themes across interviews.
‐ Themes can be quantified by participant. 
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Evidera Qualitative Interview Methods
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• Results of a Quality of Life (QoL) assessment of patients with SMA suggest that apitegromab may 
help improve function- related QoL measures, though further exploration is required.

• Qualitative interviews with patients and caregivers presented here may be helpful in gaining a 
deeper understanding of patient experiences of SMA, such as signs and symptoms and potential 
meaningful benefits observed during apitegromab treatment in the TOPAZ trial.

• We acknowledge the inherent limitations that the observational nature of open label qualitative 
interview studies may hold, including susceptibility to multiple sources of bias, such as recall, 
routine recruitment bias, proxy estimation by caregivers, small sample size, and heterogeneity 
that limits the generalizability of results, etc. 

• Nonetheless, real-world data studies can serve complementary roles to current controlled trials 
and can help to inform future research and design of clinical trials (e.g., endpoints of interest to 
the patients/caregivers).

• Apitegromab has the potential to be the first muscle-directed approach to address QoL 
improvements in SMA; further exploration is warranted.
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Summary 
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• Many thanks to all the patients who participate in these studies, and their caregivers/ 
families, healthcare professionals and patient advocacy groups.

• We thank our collaborators EVIDERA, Medpace, Chris Yun, ChilliPharm, BBK, CRECare.

• We thank the TOPAZ investigators, trial staff, and scientific advisors.

• We thank ScholarRock Research and Development Teams.
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